150 cyclists to cover 300 locations across the country, create awareness about Eating Right food: CEO FSSAI, Pawan Aggarwal

Dated: - 27th October 2018 (Saturday) 

Logo Swastha Bharat Yatra is a mass movement. It aims at creating awareness about Eat Safe, Eat Healthy and Eat Fortified food.
In an exclusive interview to All India Radio News, CEO FSSAI, Pawan Aggarwal said, 150 cyclists will cover 300 locations across the country and create awareness about Eating Right food during the Yatra.

He said, the yatra has received enthusiastic response in the first two weeks since its launch on 16th of this month.
The Yatra will culminate on 27th January next year in Delhi. Tune into the FM Gold channel of AIR tonight at 9.30 to listen to the complete interview.